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FOUNTAIN'S GtEAMINGS
(By A. i aANK EASON)

Locally Wise and Otherwise.

W^are glad
R®V' ^ ^ Dav
eat of the North

¦ M

r School davs again.
Mr. C. L. Owens went to Wil¬

son Friday on "business."
Miss Sarah Parsons spent the

week-end here, the guest of Miss
Nell Owens.

Mr. J. W. J esterson wentTo
Wilson, N. Ct Monday on busi¬
ness.

Miss Joyner,of Fdrmville,spent
the week end here, tile guest of
Mrs. Mack E. Smiths
Rev. H F. Morton conducted

his regular services in the Pres
byterian church Sunday ni^ht
We are glad to report that the

nice home of Mr. Geo. W. Jef¬
ferson, oa Wilson jstrect, is now
searing completion.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ellis, of
near here, spent Sunday here, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abner

jSRjjBffi.M
°f Shaw-

boro, N. 6n after spending the
V* week here visiting his sister,
lirs. El R Beasley, returned to
his home Saturday.

Don't forget the services at
the Presbyterian church next
Sunday at 11 o'clock A. M., con¬

ducted by Rev. H. F. Morton,
the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gardner,
accompanied by Miss Nannie

* Bowling, Prof. J. Perry Lassiter
and Mr. J. A. Mercer motored
over to Greenville Sunday even-

* ing to see Miss Lillian Gardner,
who is attending the Eastern
Carolina Teachers Training
School ^

Mr, C. L. Owens, who left our
town about one month ago

$ for Camp jackson, where he
west hi training, returned home
last week, where he will make
is future home, he having been

i discharged from the camp. Mr.
Owens is now connected with
the firm of R. A. Gardner & Go.
as salesman.

.7 " ORDINATE |
- Providing for tbe issuance pi
bonds of IbeTowtvpi FarmvHJe,
North Carolina, in the sum of
$25,000.60, tp fund an outstand¬
ing indebtedness of ^aidlown In
that amount.
WHEREAS* The Town i*

Farmvilie, in Pitt County, North
Carolina/ has an indebtedness
outstanding on the 7th day Of
March, 1*17, for the payment of

here in 1907 and is remembered
as a very good speaker. Tell
your friends about it.
.Wnhrthe arrival of ; the teach¬

ers of the Fountain Graded
School tlte latter part of last
week, school opened in full blast
here Monday, October $th, with
Prof J. Perry Lassiter/of George,
N. G, our able principal, at the
helm. There was a very large
attendance on the opening and
all the prospects point to the
most successful year in the his
tory of the school,. Professor
Lassiler comes to our town
highly recommended and well
qualified for the work which he
his undertaken and tbe Fchool
should be commended upon the
selection for Principal Which it
has made. AH the dther teach
ers need no introduction, as they
were with us last year.
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Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's horrible!
Take a dose of the dangerous xlrug tonight and
tomorrow you inay lose a day's work. ,Jg|

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
yiecrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes j'n--
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful nat'«*»

and cramping. If you are

knocked out," if your liver is l

constipated, or you have headache, dii
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, ji
Spoonful of Tone

you fed fine .and vigorons I
to go back to the; store and get your
oJkm's Liver 'Tone is destroying the

I because it is" real liver medicine;
jetable. therefore it. can not salivate or

sick.
tee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver
fwt your sluggish liver to worF and
bowels of that sour bile arid constipated
h is clogging your system and making
iserabie: X guarantee that * bottle of
'iver Tone wilt keep your entire family

Bank in the C«y oTKewTm
Sltteof New Vdrfe;

Section 3. Said bonds shall be
signed by the Mayor and Clerk
of stid town and sealed-with the
corporate s>al of the town, and
the interest coupons attached to
lair! hnnrfe shall ho donor! hv thn

Treasurer of said town, or a"fee
simile of bis ^nature shall ]N
lithographed or printed thereon:
- Section 4.Thata tax sufficient
to pay the principal and interest
on the bonds herein provided for

town has

Hotel, Fare
Wednesday.
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r gun metal vamp;;
and gray buck top
or dark tan vamp
and hgbt tan up¬
per. Goodyear
welt-leather Louis


